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for Dm church and the Ldis A Id

toilet y Mink h ladies prepared
most bounteoj. feed for thorn, tlir en-

joyment of which wut only limited ly
capacity.

Considerable winter plowing !

dour by III f.irmnn the pat pa.t
week.

Mil. llnymun, ono of I ho teacher.

Note from all part uf Linn

County

:;n".iliil!!illiliii)l!iiitiii.i ll.N of ilia Cr.ibtree ichool, went to I'ort-- I

land to m ml Christmas with Mr. Hayllalsey Locals

(J. V. l.aulmtrr waa bualnves call-

er in AlUiny iUlurday.
Thrro ait att.it sum cases of mump.

In tllWtl.

ninni fumily mid wai token tick while
thorn and ha not town able to return
homo yol, o hrr brother I'aul Mud-to- n

It Inking hr plact in tliu ichool

ADITOUIAL

One of our frionda in the atore
the other day remarked on the pro-gr- e

which we had made In

the paat two yeara. We,
of rourae, are gratified that our
friend note our aleady forward
pace, and yet we are coniwrluua only
iif having done what wa natural.
He who (imitate I lint, and that
I more ture then day than it ha
ever been. Why, do you atiip to
think that twenty year ago auto-

mobile were not within a thouaand
time a well known a airplane
are today? Nobody ever awaited
a By in thoa day. Nobody had
ever seen a alio. Nobody wore
whit hoe. Nobody prayed or-

chard. Nobody had appendicitla.
Nobody heard of a Tin l.lnlo."
Moat young men had "livery bllla."
Ktraw alack were burned Inatead

Mm. Quick la reported on tht sick ' '"Mi. J. W. Kinirr who haa boon MEN'S SLIPPERS
You will find here a lib-

eral assortment of Men's
Comfortable House Slip

quite poorly for lh paat two or ihnio
wwki In Improvlnic ilowly, and John
la carrying hit h.md in a aling aa a

mult of an axidont whils apllttli.g
(wood lat work.

B. R. Alexander and K. C. Krator
nrr at work again on tha addition to

pers, made of either leather H:
FELT JULIETS

ll.t Dili work.
Ken Walker hat been alrk for tha

Inn fw ilayi, but it improving now.
Sli.. Audrey Hhowaltrr and Miia

Cecil Craves cam bark to HaUry
RuiUy nihi aftrr their Chriatmaa va-

cation at tholr bomot.
Mr. And Mra. J. W. Moor and

family were Albany visitor latwrek
hry spent ChriaUnat with Mra.

Moora'a parent, Mr. and Mra. James
Uond.

COMFY SLIPPERS or felt and for quality con
sidered, you will also rindWomen'ss Ribbed Trim Women's Comfortable HzM. A. Kruvmnna ator blulillng.

Felt House Slippers, with' fe price very reasonablemed Felt Juliets with leath
er soles and heels, felt in ribbon trimmings and Pon

Everett $3.25
Ulreardaon Cap Nw

Mra. W. T. Ilattlar had tha ml.for- -
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soles make this a warm Pon ornament, soft chromeof baled. Farmer came to town
for their maiL The butcher threw
In a good-alie- d chunk of liver for leather soles heavily padcomfortable house shoe.

Comes in Purple,' Wine,
Grey and Dark Green,

ded, colors Old Rose, Babynothing. No on I Intoned In on H
ZBlue'and Lavender, priced

$1.95 and $2.25 at 525,

Brown Domestic Kid
Everett $2.35

Black Domestic Kid
Everett $2.25

Black Kid Jumbo
Everett $2.85
Men's Felt Everett with

leather soles and heels, felt
insoles, Black, priced at
$2.39.

Women's Felt Juliets, Men's Felt Slippers with

telephone. . There were no electric
meter to read. Tht hired girl drew
one-Sh- a week and amart men
drew ix dollar a week. And laat,
but not lea mi, advertiaer twenty
year ago often lied. The brat liar
wa the great! advertiHor in aome
way in thoa dayaji Some chang-
es! Homo change)

leather sole and heel, fur soft chrome soles heavily
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trimmed, felt ornament on padded, fits high over the
ankles, in grey only, pervamp, cosy and substantial,

priced at 1.9o. pair S2.39,

Th fir.l bake ball gam or ihla tn ,0 tM Bunday morning and r.
ttXn waa not turcoia on account reived two broken ribs,
of the lighta going out. Ilolh teams Cottl Lucaa U moving from the
wtro made op of High achool boy.; nom, pur. lt)lo tne hoU-l- whero )ae
captaina were Kenneth Croaa and Wil- - ' iy,.u f,lrtny VKi th, Geo. Hil-lu-

Corcoran. Kenneth CroWteam ''yvu ranrh,
waa In the load at the eloar of th Wl Kichaid.on raiaod hit big barn
Kme. Tuesday.

Mrt. Coo. Alford accompanied by lUrTJ oji.y (, v.,ing at tha home
hor moihor will .mrt Friday, for Cat- - of hi, p.rt.,, Mr. and Mr.. W.
Ifnrnia whom .'to w'11 vl.it hor eunl.'j Rrhardon.

Mra. P. Lorn haa rented roomt at A Wtttch party Wjl, held at the W.
Mr.. Kump'a and haa moved to town T. ia,er home In Kirhardeon Cp,
o her as raa go to achool. T)l evening waa .pent by playing

K..ymond John.en from Cervalll., mPV Thoi, who j0ne, (0
.pout a few d.ye with hit friend ,he ia ycar oli vm Mr ,nd Mrt.
Charles Greenly, during the Chri.lma. ' j. A; Cntt, Mr ,nd Mrt, W. Richard
week and went bark Monday. !

,on Mr .,, Mr, Prr. N,(l) and ,OI)
J. I'. A.hton had hia aalo on Krl- - ,v,rni Mr ,nd Mr, M fj, chrl.man

day, January 2. Thla la th ul which '.,, ,RiM,.n Mr. ,nd Mr,. R. w.
wa. po.tr.-nc- d on Docombrr 12, on iaiPr Kvalyn Hundley and Freddie
account of the .now. DolirukoOcy. I.unrh waa aorvod at

Klnmr Uefonl. a caltlc buyer from mi,),,! by Mr.. R. W. 1l.,ler and
the Nehergall Moat t:0.. or Albany. ;M, j,. E- - Qiri.man.
wa. in town laat Friday. Mr. Rrx- -
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Student Ketui again this morning after the holiday
season. Owing to no trains going to '

Corvallie early in the morning the ;

3300 FOOT LIFT

THRU GRANITE

BASKET GAMES

ARE SOUGHT

Albany had a large n'jmber of O.
A. C atudrntt from many sections
of the county and state this morning

iheir return to achool which opens
jitney service here was in great

Checf hereI Unique Elevator in Yosemite
Park Will be Buflt

ford i. a well known Vuycr In thu Wit Spokane U. Wants Card
Made Covering West-

ern State Schools
lamott Vallry and la reliable boainc iWATFR MFNTO Soonmm. i inn uik i lux . a i

rrrri. Ward lofi luoday lor t or- -

I favor compromise on reservations with immediate
ratification of the Peace Treaty and the League of
Nations Covenant

I favor ratification, bat only with all the Lodge res-

ervations v . j

GET TOGETHERvaltl., and Wrdno.dny tie worn to Tort
land to .elect .took fur a garug and
rrpoir .hop mliirh he t oiening up

SI'OKANF., Waiih., F.ffort. arc br Probably the most unique feature
ing made by Roy C. Jacobs, manager
of ba.kolball at Spokane univeriaty.

Opens to schedule a ertv of gamn with

la rurvallifc
R. II. Miller and family went to Irrigation Conurcsj I favor ratification, but only without any

tionsSoon in Portland With
State Men Present

opposed to ratification ra anyI am
form

feature in the world win be- the lift
which is to be erected from the floor

of the Yosemite Valley to the top of
Glacier Point and which was explained
by William E. Colby, secretary of the

' Sierra Club, and approved by S.
national park director, for the

Department of the Interior.
This lift will be in a shaft which ia:

to be drilled through the solid Yose--I
mite granite, a distance of 330 feeC

j from the floor of the Valley. It will
cost approximately $500,000 and drill-- I
ing will be started in six places at one
time. The dimensions of the shaft
will be nine by thirteen feet and a
power-drive- n elevator will be operat-
ed at frequent intervals.

. orvain. ."urtiay mr a vimi wun ..n.
Miller"., broiher Floyd Spurlin. While
therr Mr. Miller will attend the Far- -

ntor'. ihnrt cout.o at O. A. C.

Mr. and Mra. Itopkina, who wrre
v .: t i ri if over the hnlid.iyt at the K, H. ,

Toner homo refjrned Sunday even-

ing to Eugene, accompanied by hrr ;

von. Hurry Hnpkina and wife, and
their ton Pwigrit. J

Jnke Ileinrich roiurnod Tuo-il.i- y

nit;ht from Cube whero he haa been in
the marine service for x year ami four i

monlha. llr live .even mile, north- -

WUNhington and Oregon educational
in.titutiona which will take the bas-

ket ball team of the local irutiUilion

upon the flrt trip It has ever mad
to the Pacific coaat

If arranged the trip probably will
tie late in the winter.

Game, have been a.krd of Whitman

college at Walla Walla, Wash., the
Multnomah Athletic club at Portlan,
McMinnville college and Willamette
university at Salem Ore. .

i'ro'pccta for a winning baakrtboll
tem it Spokane university are de-

clared to be euejrttomlly bright thia
Moon.

Tho Ninth Annual Convention of
the Orvgon Irrigation Cungreaa will
be held in Portland January &, 9 and
II) at the i'ortlund Chamber of

Importnnt mntU'ra concerning irri-

gation arc. to be brought up at the
Sierial aeaaion of the leginlaturu and
all of the member of the Irgialature
havo been invited to attend the a

of th Irrigation Corujreaa.

Kama . '.

Address

Fill in yonr name and address am) mail ballot to the Albany
Democrat. Ballots not signed will not be counted..

we.t of ll.il.ey. t
Roy Frum and wife and ton Don-

ald, acrompnnii'd by Kd Cu.hman,
wife, daughter Ve.ta and ton Rny, all
of Rrown.vlllr, .pent la.t Sjnday at
the home of thrir titlrr-in-law- , Mr...
Callie Frum, of near thia place.

"aaavo

ar.oua niatiera o( imiMtrianre n- -'

luting to irrigation will bo diacuaned
and prominent rvpn-aentin-

the Interior Deportment and the vari-
ous irrigation i!nlcrprie.a of the atntc
will bo hoard. Among tho ap'akeni
invited are Franklyn K. Ijine, Sts:re-tar- y

of the Interior, and Mead
Chairman of the Land Settlement
Hoard of tho State of California.

City of Portland Recognize the Superiority of the GARY
t'rabtree Chronicle

CKAUTRKE. Jnn. 3. Special
Many people in the Crnlnrre neigh
borhood .nrnt New Year, dny in a
very enjoyable manner. Mr. and Mr.. Huaincai Trio to Hrown.vllle
A. S. Freeman of Salem spent the J C. S w2iV?e9 ",-- .Gilnon went to Rrown.ville
day with their son M. A. Freeman 4 Tk.this afternoon to spend a few day on
.Mr. ,nd Mr.. F. I. Cornell and W. bu,,n, m;lllcr,,
M. Powell and F. M. Powell and fam- - r

ily and K. B. Cornrtt and wife and
Mrs. Muy Dnvis and Alvia Davla
spent tho day with Mr. and Mr..
II. C. Powell nsr Albany.

E. L. ll'iin who hit .pent the past
throe yeara in Ohio hnj refirnrd to
hit homo in Crnbtree.

HTieo Tucker hns nl.o returned to

Glass of Hot Water
"

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit Jwtt1T ' r i v -

Cralitrce from "toinir to and fro in

Open sluices of. th system aeh
morning and waah away, th
polaonoua, stagnant matter.

Those of us who are arctiatnmnri to

thu earth nnd from walking up nml
down in It".

W. E. Kay, who hut been in East-

ern Oregon for the past two or three
months has returned.
- Virgil Edgar started for Fossil Ore
on New Year, day with his uncle who
his been visiting nt the Edgar home
here for th past week or so.

A numlicr of the men in the neigh-
borhood went down to tho Manklnt

GARY TRUCKS gain recognition throughout the Northwest. The FIRE BUREAU of
the CITY of PORTLAND is using six GARY THUCKS.

Contractors, lumbermen, timbermen, .merchants, cattlemen, warehousemen and farmers
are using GARY TRUCKS. We can make immediate. delivery. If interested and

' wanting to go on road construction, place your order with us for spring delivery. And
pay for your truck in one seasons work. "We also have other good contracts to place
trucks on. Get a GARY for EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY. The GARY has one
full year factory guarantee. We have some good territory open for dealers and dis-
tributors.

One to Five Ton Capacities.
:

. ,

X OPEN NOSTRILS! END

. A COLD OR CATARRH t
Tf Get Relief When Head T
I vr ua..w IfHoar xumv art) diuiiuu up.

feel dull and heavy when wo arise;
splitting heailacho, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty broath, acid
stomach, laino back, can, instead,
both look and feel as frosn as a daisy
always by washing tha poisons and
toxins from tho body with phosphatod
hot wator each morning, '

Wo should drink, before breakfast,a glass of real hot wator with a tea--

spoonful of llnioatono phosphate In
It to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ton yards of bowols tha
previous day's Indlgestlblo wasto, sour
oils and poisonous toxins; thus cleans--

Ing, sweetening nnd purifying tho
entire allmontary tract before putting
more food Into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate)
and hot wator on an empty stomach
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all tho sour fermentations, gatos,
wasto and acidity and gives on a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
It la said to be but a little while untli
the roses begin o appear In th
cheek. A Quarter pound of llmeiton
phoaphate will cost very little at the
drug store, but Is sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with bilious-
ness, constipation, stomach troublo or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on tha
ubectof Internal sanitation. Try

It and yon s.re assured that you will
loot better and feel better In overy
way shortly.

Bdwy 2162

Gary Coast Agency, Inc.
Northwest Distributors '

'71 Bdwy Portland, Oregon.

Ben T. Ridders, Agent
ALBANY, OREGON

ffM'MfM "

' Count fifty I Tour sold In hoad or
eatarrk disappear. Your clogged nos-

trils will open, th air passage of yonr
head will clear and yon can breathe
frosty; No mors snuffling, hawking,
tnuooua diechaage, drynoa or hoadachoi
no atruggUng for breath at night.

Oct a small bottle of Ely'f Cmant
Halm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antitnptlo cream
In your nostrils. It ponotrate through
every air passaga pf tho head, soothing
and healing ths'a swollen or Inflamed
tnuooua membrane, giving you instant
relief. 11 lad sold s .and catarrh yield
Ilk magic Don't' stay stuffed-tin- . and
ealtsrabka, Rtlktf Is aur.


